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The Linctr Ae_ospike F_ng,ine

Ia July o/1999 two linear acrolpikc rockc_ enginos will power _e first flight of NASA's X-33

advanced _¢chnology demonstrator. A successful X-33 flight test program will validate _e ierospikc nozzle

concept, a key tochuica] fc,atur¢ of Lockheed Martin's Venl_re$lar TM rcusablo launch vehicle. The

aerospike received serious consideration for J'#ASA's current space _ut_le,, but was evr, at_ally rejected in

1969 in favor of high chamber pressure I_ll cngi_s, in part because of perceived W,chaical risk. The

actcapike engine (discussed below) has several performance ad,,aatagcs over conventional bell eagine_.

However, theae pcrfo_ advantagea aze diffi_lt to validate by 8ro_md test. The space sl_ule, a

mulfibiLlion doUar peon;ram intended to provide all of lqASA's future space lift could not afford the gamble

of choosing a polcntially superior tho.gh unproven acmspike engine over a coavcadonal bell engine. The

X-33 demonslrator provides an opportunit 7 to prove the acrosp;,_e's performance advanlage in flight before

committing to an operational vehicle, What is this radical looking new rocket engine, how _,s it differ

from other rockg engines, and why w_ it selecttd for V_txzr_ta_a?

The linear a_ospike engine is one of a family of potentixi ensine conc_ts using an exlz_a]

expansion or "plug" noz_o. Ia some ways iz rcscmMos an inside out engine. In a conventional rocket engino

the hot propellant gases ¢_aad through an axisymmclric convcrg/_g diverging boll nozzle, h the aeospik_ •

ea$in_ oac side of the supersoalc expansion i_ a c,¢a_rbody or "plug." The ollu_¢ side is a free sl_amlin_.

The fzee slreamlinz produces a perforaumce advaataga for n_cketengines deaign_ to opetme both deep in

th_ atmosphere and at vacuum as in a single s_a_ launch vehicle. The era'rounding ambient _ss_e at low

altitude restricts _he cxp/asion _tbe exhaug gas. A shock wave furms on _e plug, rai_ng the engine

exhale pr_;stlrc Io much the swrounding ambient pre_u_e, As altitude increases the ambient air pressure

is reduc,exl, _ ex_usc expands fatth_ _od the shock wave mov:s down dto plug, 5ventuaUy, _t high

altitude it moves off the plug all _o_:th_, In a eonv_tional rocket ongiao, a high a_ea ratio bell nozzle can

expand the e.xhax_ to _.ss_es lowt'r than d_ surrounding a_osphere. The suction from this low prussic

region _ ac,m_y rio,lace _ _glaes net llm_sL and produce damaging s_d¢ loads on the nozzle. For a

given chamber prepare aM fixed engine geomet_ the maximum allowable over_xpansion a_ low altitude

limi¢ t1_ maximum feasible nozzle area ratio. Since vacuum pcr_oraum_ is a function of area ratio

maximum allow-,_ble ove©_xp_sion at sea level limits _c maximum vacuum performan, c¢ of a bell _aginc.

The alutude compeasa_/ng fear, no of the plug _zzle allo-,¢s higher nozzle area ratios in eanh-to-orbh

applications, r_ulling in higher __,

while the a_rospike's rosponseto th_ _ding ambient 1>ressu_ is the basis for its a/_iua:_c

compensating capability, it also inlroducos aa element of _mc_rtainty. A/allow over the base of_he vehic/c

can res_h ia pr_slx_re below ambient at _hc nozzle exR causing _ac nozzle to _v¢_expaad wi_h a resulk'mc
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pertinence loss. This loss is most pronounced when allaying near transonic M-_=h numbers low in the

atlllosphere. Although b'ansorde windtunnel testing with powc_:d model; can be used to predict the installed

performanceofvehicleswithaerospikcengines,theabili_tosimulateahotrocketengineexhaustatfull

nozzle pressureratioisverylimited.]:orX-33, initialactospikeperfvrmanc:predictionswillbe dmived

from thetransonicwindtunnelresultssupportedby comput_onal fluiddynamicmodeling.The fin,_l

,validalionoftheaerospikeperformance_d lnedictionmodels willbe theactualflightoftheX-33.

The name aerospike oriS,ia_d in 1959.Rockotdyne's Advanced Sm_cs Group was attemptingto

x_lucethecosto/nouJes foesmallutcticalrocketenfine_.Roeketdynetesteda conceptinwhich two

coaxialjetswers allowedtoexpand ins tube.One jetwm athigherpresstn'ethantheother.Intheorythe

high pre._urejetwould expand intothelow pressurejet,r,_singitto"choke,"producinga sonicnozzle.

An aft fa,_g cone was added to the inner low_ pressure annulus which inczeased the thrust coefficient

above that of the siml:de sonic noz,_le. _ term auospike refen; to the spike shape of the free sQ'ceumline

separatingthe oete4"mmelus flow from i_aerannulusflow.Inat'dotto8eae'rtte _n_ the pf:_ur¢ of the

expanding gas must push against a surface, in this ease the a.T_Pacing cone or "plug." The acrospike no_T,le

differs from a c_avenfioa_l plug no_,le in that the gas in the inner annulus l_es_'rizeS the ba.w of the plus

producing more thrust tha_ a conventional plug. The aerospike nozzle is partlculatiy well suited for rocket

entries _ttifizlt_g a g_ generator power c_ycle. In the g_ ge_erator _cle propcllemt is combusr.ed and

expanded through tin'hines to dr_ve the engine's propel/ant pumps and then dumped overboard without

pasting t_ough the ma/n combustion chamber of the engine, The turbine drive gas which normal/'y

produces I_ttJe or no thrust may bc used to provide the b_e ptessuri_ation _gasfor the _ro_pike no_.ie. The

additionalthrustresultingfrom thebasepressurizationallo_,sa ga_generatorcycleonlinetoapproachthat

a conveadoaa/bell no:_,le engine using the hi_r pctfozmingbutmorn complex and difficult to develop

sta_.d combustion cycle.

The lengthera supersonicnozzlemay be shortenedwithno ]o,_sin_-ustcoefficientby tumin_ the

flow more rapidlyatlow Math number and reducingtheturningazhighMach number.This isthebasisfor

theevolutionfi'omsimpleconicalnozzlc_tothehighperformancebellaozde de..si_nscommon intoday's

esgines.Intheplugnozzlethelow m_crsonicMath number mrssingoocm'son theouterradiusr_ultingin

marc tree cha_ge for the same emgle chan_e, When dcaigned for eqnivaleat levels of performance, plug

nozzlesarephysicallyshorterthanconventionalnoz,_Je_making them attractivewhenev_ volume is

constrained. The short kngth of the aefo_pike concept nude it attractive for upper stage engines where _e

lengthfftheinterstagesh-uclureadds stn_cmraJweight to the vehicle.Rocketdynestudied dm'ivafivesof_he

J-2 eug_e for the upper stages of advanced re.ions of the Saturn V vehicle. The proposed J-2 a_rospike

en_nes for Sanrn V were ax_ymmetric and substituted directly for the _-2 ball engines. Thriftvc_r

conlro] was provided by ghnb_ding the engine just _ in a conventional bell.
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I-Iowcver,a fullymtesramd aerospik=designcan map considcrabl-weight_vings by ttslnga

common loadpathforeJ_eon#no and v_h/cle.The heavy thzuslstructurerequiredtoctr_ytheloadfrom the

gimbalbearingtoth.¢shellofthepropeUAnttankisavoided.]inOrdertotakeadvantageofthispotential

weightsaving,an altc,'madveapproachtor.b.rustvectorcontroliszequked.By differentiallytb.xottiingeach

side era lineal- acrospike engine it Js possible to shift the thrust vector without gimbaliog the thrust

chzLrnber.To understaud how this is possible consider eric side of a linear aer_pike tl_rust chamber. The

thrust may be divided rote components generated by the inu_rhaI surfacer of _te modttlar thruster and d_e

external surface of the ramp. The sum of these forces produces both an axial force and a side force. The

side force is canceled by the equal and oppoaltc force gone;uteri on the opposing rJ_'usters and t-mnp on the

other side of the engine, If ore side of the engine is tkrottled down and the opposite side is throttled up then

a net side force is generated while the sum of the axia_ fcccesiseonstanL The ¢Eff_eati_ throttling of the

two sides of the engh_ is provided Wilh valvet ht the propellant feed lines between the ttlrbopu.,nl_t and the

thrust chamber. The power required |o actuate the differential tl_rottling vaJves is considerably l_s than that

required to gimt_ • large locke! engine _md is easily s_ttis6ed v,dth elccvomechanica/acmmofs. Thc )3near

aerospike is lmS_-ulmty amenable to this dcGign because it con provide thrust vccea ccmtrol in all thr_c

axis. For pitch, thrust chambers above and below the vehicle cente:_ line are dif-fcrcnt_tily ttuottled in the

same dkeetion. To provide roll, opposing outboard engine are diff_endally t_ottled in opposite clirecl/oi_,

Finally yaw i._provided by du'ottllng _c whole engine _senlbly up or down in t/trust on oppo_te sides of

d_evehicle.

When work bcgan on the 8pace Shuttle ill the |ate 1960s, the aerospLlo: became _e basis of

Roeketdyne's is6ciz_ engine al_roach, and Lo_kheed's St:srC_ipper shuttle con0cpt used a fully integrated

linearzerospikeengine,apreviewofthio_sto_ome. Othercontractorsproposedclus[easofaxisymme_c

aerosp_cs.L_ttcintheconceptphase,however,thevehicledesig_ w_c fc,,dsedtoacceptonly belt

nerves. While most of Roclmtd_e _n'aed lo develop _e Space Shct_e Main Engine, a small £roup

continued wi_ the development of two Linear System Test Bod dentonstr_tor engine_ using a gus g_ef_r

cycle to power turbo4nachlnetv originally developed for Rocke_yne's J-2S engine. These ;uccessful t_t

bed enBi_es at 2.f;0.000 and 125,000 lbs ofthrust (at vacuttr_ were chc f_rst fuji engine xes[s of_he aerospike

engine concept. As defined by Rockctdyoe in _he tg_O's the ac_ospike thrust ehtraber consisted of a

continuous _nnul_ _hro_ _und a central plug. Test thrust old, tubers o_ thisde.._ign experienced seri_s

throat coolin_ and ocoustic comb_tion instability l_oblc_ns. The _:ous_c ins(ab_]i_ _'_ solved by divides

thethrustchamber intoindepend_t modulesofrectanB1_/arc_osssectlou.Thesemodules couldbc

arr_mgcd_rotmd acentndplugo_axbymmetric,linearotovalc_o_s section. The linearsystem testbed

engines rased modular recum4_tr thrusle_s on two opposing sides of a _ectangul_ plug.
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The X-33's linear aeroapikc cnglnes are derived fi'om the linear tat bed engross. They wiU use the

s_'te _-28 t_rbom_ch_t, ry _ the _est bed _d mocha 20 m_,dar d;n_te_ 10 elch on opposing sides of a

rectangular plug. The gas genera_r that powers the t_bomachinery is a modification of the ;-2 engine gas

generz_r. Howewr, the original rec_gu/ar modular _"s wiJJ be replaced with more robust round

thrust_ that transition to a reomngu_ ex/t. The round throat tht_s_er has significantly lower cooling

requirements 0ess wcttod _) and b more et_fizient struct_--ally than a rectangular throat thruster. As the

engine dc_ noL utilize a con'_uo_ _nnular throat _ would b_ mo_ _¢ha/¢ally ac¢_'_ to d_c_'ibc it as a

modular linear plug noz_'de with base pre;surL_atton. The tZ_us_s will be fabricated using a pressure

brazing technique developed for the space shuttte main eng/ne "Inrse xhroat" combustion chamber prosram.

Thc linear _ystem test beds used an actively cooled plug made by braz/ng robes togcCher and supported with

uringc_ and hat bands. In the X-33 engine, the brazed tube assembly is replaced by a copper panel w/th

machined cootie 8 channels. The cooling channch are dosed out wi_h t brazed face sheet and supported by

a honeycomb structure. For X-33 the phch and ro[1t_as_ ,_ctor control will be provided by differentially

d/recting fuel from one side of the engine to the other using cl_ctromechanically actuated valves in the

propellant lines. In order to accommodate the pre_sxce drop of _e difi_ential t_ottling valves, the X-33

chamber pressure w_ reduced rckfivs to the linear te_ beds. The area ratio of the engine was x_duccd a_

well. Yaw control will be provided by throttling the whole engine assembly up and down in thruss. As

origL,w_y proposed, the X-33 engine would have incorporated propellant manifolding to split the prope]laat

flow from two turbopump sets (one set of oxygen and hydrogen tmboptunps for each eng-inz) between a_

inner bank of tltmstcrs and two otter banks of _arustert to maintain symmetric thrust in an _ngine o_t

tituation. This scheme was later replaced by propcllant m,_ifolding which would food _ t:hf_ter bo,nks

r,Jmukaneo_|y from one set of pumps iu tho event the other pamp set fails in flight.

Thc engine for _ VenttceStar TM Rcmable Launch Vehtc|e is expe=_ed to incorporate a

significantly mo:e advanced set of oomponem technologies. I_ber tebxfo_d ceramic matrix eomposi_s in

the fuel pump turbme will pcrmif higher turbine inlet I_npcf_xwcs for higher spec_ic imp_lsc. The copper

cXtemal expansion plug will be replaced with an ac_vely cooled corautic ma_'/x compos_tc nozzle and thc

thrusx struc_e will be composi_ as w_, Each Individual engine will be approximately twice the thrusx c_

the X-3_ engine and the VenmreS_ TM vehicle will _ve 7 engines as compa_c m 2 in the X-33. With more

cngincs, the Vent_eSt,_ TM will have a genuil_e engine ou_ capability without resorting _ the prc_llant

manifolding _.hen'_ used on X-33. The th,mst chamber and nozzle concept will be similar _o the X-33 from

a fluid dynamic standpoint. However, the Ve_t_ '_4engine will operate at more _ha_ tw/ce the X-33

end/rig chamber pressure with a correspondingly hi_her area rtdo. Other sdvan0e4 x¢chnolog_.cs proposed

for the VentureSCtr TM engine incl_lc he_dth monit_-mg _-d LASER ignition,
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The sir_les_ _r_ toorbitrcuszblelaunchvehadeL_arguablythemostdemandingrocket

propulsionapp_c_ioaeversttcmplcd,butthepotentialpayoffinlowerlaunchcosta,,dopeaabili_,/is

dry, i©.Aa enginewithhighthrusttoweighta_dhighspecificimpulseisancc_sm-/r_luirc.mcntto

achieve _his _1. Ho.,,cvct'; a¢onu_i_y viable rcu.m;_blclaunchvehicIecannot sacr/_ice life and

olm:rabilltyto _hJcvc high l_+forman_ Nor can il Mr'oralthe developmem budget+x3q0ic_oflmverament

space and 6e.lense prugrmns at the height of the cold war,The alE_41ocoda.rating lin©_ aerosp_ke ertgiue

opening oaoxygenandhydrogenpropellaa_pro_uc_highpetforman_,*|thasimple_._generator

po_vcrcyr..le,.Both;It_mdecoa'_ea;_onand_'u_tvectorcontrol_'eFovi&d withoutvariablegeome_

org/mbsIing,_ th_v_hi;_Io_d _ugin_loadp_m ¢_ be integratedforsi_n/fi©utweightsw_,s. Y/h_,,

coupled with _a i_movmtiw li1_B body vehicle, _heroadnot _en aft_ 1973nowlm'omisesa revolution in

spare Ir_pir_on.
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